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Ueiform Basket!
Needed to Im]

Official Referees Also Urged
in Interest of Clean

Official referees appointed by an (i:
interscholastic association with power r
to inflict penalties on basketball play- .
ers who resort to rough tactics and
mar games by their language and c
rowdyism will be urged by athletic v
directors in local high schools for next A
season, according to a statement made a
last night. Uniform rules are also be- c
ing agitated. t

"Basketball will never become pop- c
ular as a national sport until there is
a governing body." was the opinion s
expressed by Professor Percy L. s
Grubb, of the Technical high school, c
yesterday. "Uniform miles and penal- c
ties for rough work are also needed, i
and I do not believe these reforms will s
come about without the aid of a scho- c
lastlc association in control. \

"In'every town there is a different t

Romans Won Series 1
in Academy Contest

The Romans won the final game in

the inter-form basketball series at
Harrisburg Academy, defeating the

Greeks, score 41 to 40. This gives 1
the Romans the cup for this season.

Bennett threw a foul goal and won J
the game. He with Krall were stars, i
Edmunds and Cooper were stars for >

the Greeks. The line-up and sum- ,
mary:

Romans Greeks
Stackpole, f. Edmunds, f.
R. Bennett, f. AVlckersham, f.
Krall, c. Broadliurst, c.
Helff, g. Cooper, g.
Clemson, g. Shotwell, g.

Field goals?Krall. 6; Bennett, 5;
I Ptackpole, 3; Helff, 3; Wickersliam, 6;

j Edmunds, 6; Broadhurst, 3; Cooper,
I Shotwell. Foul goals?Edmunds, 6;
jBennett, 7. Referee Robinson.
| Time of halves?2o minutes.

Swimming Records
Broken at Chicago

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago. 111., Feb. 6.?Harry Heb-

ner established a new world's record
for 150 yards indoor swim in the

second series of the Central A. A. U.

championship last night. He swam

the distance in 1.31 1-5 and equaled

the world's mark of 1.03 2-5 for 110
yards. The 150-vard record of 1.32
3-5 was held by C. M. Daniels, who j
established the 110-yard mark in the

' same swim.

Perry McGillivray broke two Amer-
ican records. He made 2-50 yards in

j 2.53 3-5. clipping two seconds off the i
i mark made by Daniels. McGillivrayI
finished the 300 yards in 3.29 1-5. The
former record for this distance was
3.35 4-5, held by Daniels.

MIKE O'NEILL BUSY
LINING IP I'IjAYERS

Special to 1 he Telegraph
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6. Manager

Mike O'Neill, of the Utica New York
State League team, is anxious to land
Catcher Ed. McDonough, the Phila-
delphia boy. from the locals and has

made a cash offer to the owners of
the Senators for his services, which
will most likely be accepted. Presi-
dent Winchester, of the locals, stated
to day that he will select his manager

i for 1014 from among Joe O'Rourke.
j Joe Raidy and Eddie Phelps, now that
George Cockill declined the place. Hfc
also said that he is willing to sell the
local franchise for $15,990, which is
$2,500 less than he would have re-

ceived from the Erie capitalists.
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WON TWO CONTESTS

IN BOWLING LEAGUE

The Orpheums won out in a double-
header at the Casino alleys last night,
defeating the Colonials by a margin
of 148 pins in the first game, and 174
pins in the second game. Good scores
were made by both teams. The stand-
ing of the teams follows:

Casino League Standing
W. 1,. P. C.

Orpheums 38 lti .703
Alphas 34 20 .629
Monarchs 26 28 .481
Colonials 24 30 .444

Cardinals 22 32 .407
Giants 18 36 .333

Schedule for Monday?Alphas vs.

Colonials.

THREE FAST GAMES
IN RAILROAD LEAGUE j

Three games were played in the j
Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's i
Christian Association basketball league ,
last night. The Methodist Boys won

from the Juniors; score, 45 to 10. The |
? Pirates defeated the Cardinals; score, !

30 to 16. The Athletics won from the j
Senators: score, 22 to 12. The stand-
ing of the teams follows:

W. L. P. C.
Athletics 10 1 .909
Giants 8 3 .727

Pirates 7 4 .636
Cardinals 6 .454
Phillies 5 6 .4 54

< 'tills I 7 .363
Tigers 3 S .2 72 1
Senators 2 9 .181'

THE HUB

10FFSALE
Men's Suits

Men's Overcoats
Boys' Suits

n
Boys Uvercoats
Men's Trousers
Boys' Trousers

Your choice of any of
these garments at one-third I
off original prices.

320 MARKET STREET

Partin-Palmer "38" s Q7^|
6

Demonstrated in Harrisburg
On Saturday, Feb. 7th

I will be at the Commonwealth Hotel all day. Call and see
this car's superior qualities demonstrated.

S. H. DADDOW, ST. CLAIR, PA.
Distributor tor Central and Northeast Henna.
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COLLEGE SURGEONS
| WILL CHANGE RULES
Cutting and Slashing Will Be in

Order at Big Meeting
Tonight

i

New York, Feb. 6.?Football rule <
makers will have a strenuous session 1
to-night in this city in the efforts of <
the various intercollegiate representa-
tives to prove that changes in the !
game are needed. The numbering of i
players, a field judge, elimination of
coaching from side lines and cutting i
down the value of a field goal are ;
some of the changes that will be ,
taken up. <

Chairman Edward K. Hall, repre- ;
senting Dartmouth, has stated that i
few radical changes appear likely. (
Professor A. A. Stagg, of Chicago Vni- (
versity, is on his way east with a list ]
of some twenty-odd proposals which
he desires to see incorporated in the
code. Walter Camp, of Yale, states
that while intercollegiate football has 1
reached a high state of perfection, I
there is still room for development.
Mr. Camp will advocate the addition
of a field judge to the present corps
of football officials. He believes that
the quick plays, kicks and forward
passes are too many and complicated t
for the present referee and umpire. ]

Other more technical changes, such
as moving the goal posts back, alter-
ing the rule which keeps a ball in play 1
after striking the post from a kick-off
and requires a linesman to have both ,
hands, both feet, or one hand and one
foot, on the line of scrimmage, will
also be considered.

A change is likelyin the rule which
makes it possible for a runner who is
forced backward in attempting to
circle the ends to throw the ball to the
ground for an uncompleted forward I
pass, thus nullifying the loss of
ground.

The members of the present com-
mittee, which is the result of the j
amalgamation of the intercollegiate j
committee and the National Collegiate j
Athletic Association, are as follows: I

Intercollegiate Committee?Professor j
A .A. Stagg, Chicago; Captain Joseph
Beacham, Cornell; Crawford Blagden,
Harvard; Professor Paul J. Dashiell,
Navy: William N. Morice. Pennsylva-
nia; Parke H. Davis, Princeton, and
Walter Camp, Yale.

1 National Collegiate Committee?
Lieutenant D. I. Sultan, Army; E. K.

I Hall, Dartmouth; Professor .T." A. Bab-
I bitt, Haverford: Professor S. C. Wil-

liams, lowa State; Professor C. W.
Savage, Oberlin: Harris Cope, Sewanee,
and Dr. H. L. Williams, Minnesota.

Albright Tossers to
Play Harrisburg Five

Through a timely booking, Manager I
E. C. Taggert secured the Albright ICollege five as the, attraction for the i
Armory to-morrow night. Albright
will come to Harrisburg with their
star line-up and promise to give Har-
risburg tossers a hard battle.

This game is one of the bookings
made possible by the recent decision
on the part of several college man-
agers to get acquainted with crack
teams in all cities where former col-
lege men are now playing. The Al-
bright five is a good one and Harris-
burg will have to travel a fast pace
to win. With the Albright College

| team will be Charles Kelchner, well
|known to many Harrisburgers as one
Jof the best all-round athletic directors
and managers in the State. The game
will start at 8.15 o'clock. It will be
followed with dancing.

N.VJOHNSON
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ball Rules
prove the Game
by Member of Tech Faculty
Sport at All Times

interpretation of rules. Referees,
mostly local men with college stand-
ing, have their own idea, and they

overlook the faults of some players

while inflicting punishment on others.
When rival teams play under rules
almost in direct opposition to each
other it is pretty hard to assume that
the team making the greater number
of points is the better team.

"In my opinion It would be the
simplest thing in the world to have
scholastic basketball as well as the
other sports handled by a committee
of three or five men. The game is
now very popular, but it can be made
still more interesting with the intro-
duction of uniform rules and referees
who would have the same interpreta-
tion."

Scholastic Games
Promise Rare Sport;

Central Will Dance
Unusual interest is shown in the

two scholastic contests scheduled for
to-night. Central High will meet Leb-
anon High at Chestnut Street Hall and
Tech will meet Lancaster. These bat-
tles will be of importance in the pres-
ent race for this season's scholastic
honors. Central has shown excellent
form in the last five games, but to-
night the locals will go up against a
practically new team, for Lebanon has
a live that has been winning most of
the games recently.

I-ancaster will be Tech's opponents
at Tech High gymnasium. Lancaster
is the undefeated live in scholastic
circles this season. I»ancaster will not
play Central and the game to-night
will be the only opportunity to see the
crack team from the Lancaster high
school. As an added attraction TechHigh scrubs will play the Crescents, a
team that includes in its line-up sev-
eral Tech men. All scholastic games
in Harrisburg start at 8 o'clock. The
added attraction at Chestnut Street
Hall will be a big dance program.

BITS OF SPORTS

A call has been issued for a meet-
ing of the National League rules com-
mittee In New York, February 9.

Fred Dinger was a big winner in a
live bird shoot at Lebanon on Wed-
nesday.

The Hares trimmed the Hounds in
a bowling contest on Casino alley last!night, margin 293 pins.

Manager Hank Ramsey, of the Troy i
I team of the New York State League,!
i announced to-day that he had ob-!
tained by purchase Outfielder Sim-1
mons from the Petersburg team of the |
Virginia League.

The Nomad Motorcycle Club will
meet to-night at the clubhouse, Thir-

| tcenth and Walnut streets.
1 The West Fairview pool team de-
feated the Lemoyne players last night,
score 200 to 130. The kame was
played at Day's, West Fairview. The!
Midway and Lemoyne teams will play
to-night at Fickes' room, Lemoyne.

The New Cumberland bowlers de-
| feated the Elliott-Fisher team lastnight, score 152 pins.

The Enola Y. M. C. A. defeated the
Freight Trainmasters last night on
Enola alleys, margin 142 pins.

The Saul A. C. won from the St.
Lawrence team on St. Lawrence floor j
last night, score 34 to 29.

The Zion Club defeated the Ober-
lin High last night, score 3 2 to 29. i

The Highsptre team will open the |
season at Mercersburg, March 28.

RAILROAD BOWLERS
HAD CLOSE CONTEST

In the Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-
tion bowling series the bowlers from

i the Superintendent's Office won from
' the Ticket Office team; margin, 17
Ifpins. Hobson was high man with 215

pins. The standing of the teams fol-
lows:

W. L. P. C.
Superintendent's Office . 18 9 .666
Freight Trainmaster's . 16 11 .592
Freight Clerks 15 12 .555
Passenger Trainmaster's 11 15 .407
Ticket Office 9 21 .300

HAS HARD LICK

On his way home after spending two
months in the hospital for a broken
leg, Samuel Verden of Hershey, fell in
the street and.broke it again In another
place. He was back in his bed within
a few hours after he had been discharg-
ed with the prospect of several weeks
more of inactivity.
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SIDES & SIDES £1 !

HcrcS the Shoe News/orTODAJr
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rPHE really significant thing about \

?*- this sale is that we do not mT© \

have to blush for a single pair in it. M ©

In this twice-yearly disposal of our y & JjUn
DISCONTINUED LINES,. J&4
BROKER LOTSandODD SIZES

at $1.95, EVERY buyer gets J&S*
a $3.50 value. And in mod- *

els there is most every varia- \

conservative now 39c! AI| JH
square-toed va- 5c Fleecy / jgpjjZj
sleek-looking, P

iOc Cork and jj jgEWr
1 t iit

6c

tomorrow. It teedCornCure, "1

would be folly Sgw& ,VfL
to miss SUCh Overgalters, r Actual
an opportuni- now 39c. on*Everv

NEWARK SHOE STORE
(IN HARRISBURG)

315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry

Other Newark Stores Nearby: York, Reading, Altoona, Baltimore.
\u25a0

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

Millions of nickels are wisely
invested every year by smok-
ers of

King Oscar 5c Cigars

Try Telegraph Want Ads
.. >. . ... . * - --
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